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CH APPOINTMENTS 

Ha I, morning ; Tussey 

autre Hall, morn Spring 
allernoon 

Luth 

afternoon ; 

Meth morning ; Centre 

Hall ; Spring Mills, eveniog. Preach. 

fog at al! appolutments by Rev, C. C. Bhuey 

United 

end 

at | 

morning ; Georges Valley 

¢ Hall, evening. 

t==Srucetown, 

aflernoon 

Evangelical -Saturday evening, Story 

, entitled * Whiter than Snow” 
yville San- 

£ Bervic 

sceyvill preschiog at Toss 

Preaching at Egg Hill Bunday af- 

tre Hall, evening, Stor Hong 

Lit Danis] or Just Jesma, 

lading services for this odo 

app verybedy 

day morn ng 

ie Bid. 

Say 

dntments. KE 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

candidate for 

rai As 

decison 

it the 

held Saturday, April 18 1912. 

GEORGE A. BEEZER, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

ban ounce: myself as a 

the 

to the 

tres 00 

of Representative in Lig 

ly of Ponvsyivania subject 

he Dmaeratic voters of Ce 

arivs to be 

Harri 

fate for 

We are anthorized to announce that W, 

rison Walk Bellefonte, is a candi tr, 0 

the position of Chairman of the Democr 

unty at the primary to be 

For County ¢ hairman. 

thorized to anneunce that Arthur B 

for candidate bor re 

position of Chairman of the Dem- 

£€ 8 A 

atic party | 
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Dr, MoGark, 

“Tom and Mary’ waa the title of 

in Arcadia 

evening Dan 

Me 

the 

Grange 

by Dr 

Onin 

with 

the lecture given 

mm Tuesday 

MeGinrk, of 

audiences was highly 

Davion, 

lecturer ana his wliieh troat. 
! a 

ed of the development of the 

what they have a right to 

young, 

knnw, and 

what they do Blin lea wa 

for Tom morethan Mary. nn that be 

( Tom ) Ie entitle 

than his sister bat becanss the average 

in 

ia 

tno more attention 

} hig 

fonr. 

the 

ws theuaht 

McGurk 
ex preasions 

parent gives him 

development Dr. 

legs. He made 0n 

piatforra concerning local conditions 

observed by him doriog his few hours’ 

atay here that ought to arouse to ac- 

tion the authorities, and if that i= 

done Dr. MeGuark will prove a god 

send to this community, Centre Hall 

f= better to-day and will be hettor tee 

morrow for Dr. McGurk's presence 
here and this is he brewed 

nial that 

telurer 

The lecture 

others than 

which shoas t} 

tained and f 

movi 

Lit ost oe 

can be Vv 

8 well attended 

enurse ticket holders, 

it the pr jadice enters 

1 against t 

BN Oe it thst 

by 

he | 

aon rss : ine 

wight to apolog 2: to th 

existence, is being wiped cut, 

(ive us more lectures of the MeGurk, 

(Glenn, Mc¢Counell, 

Chase type. We need them. 
EE a —— 

Harris township. 

i George El Mey r spent a few 

| Altoona 

Mr. and Mra. John 

day at Boalsburg. 

J. Curt's Meyer purchased 

father’s farm at the Branch, 

at 

Dale spent 

his   ire County. 

For National D. legate. 

yROerat voters of the 21s 
I her i 

brand o 

tizens 

nities a stats 

of demoer 

Champ 

th 
rig 

gees above th 

the April primaries, 

ASHER BR 

1G 

JOHN 

of Spring Mills, 

i#iness ou fuesday 

#lions 

ven 

for liquor 

oumber-— ia 

nly were 

re- 

r four 

glad to 

r days. 

BRain 

granted | 

For six weeks we had the ice 

| ons, now Lhey are water wagons, 

, visit. 

Wag- 

Mra. Daniel Geary, of Coburn 

Boaleburg | d with relatives Bo aml 

rinined 

3 

i A 

“HVEIRl We 

George Wood 

Daniel Mothersh 

Pnursday for % 

= eX ped 

that 1 
' 

A ol 

ved in 

veniug by 

E desvor 

cake will als 

vires, Mary Payne of Bellef 

is Anna Harvey, f 

spent Mouday and Tucsdag 

burg ft 

Green trading pany 

John Close 

recently from Henry Frede: 

to build 

received a car load of 

| which will be need in 

crete foundation, walke, ete, 

A daughier of Mr. avd Mra 

Keller, of Houserville, who 

| 15] Gi fav 

| cemetery at 

= 

y be farnished, 

in the interes 

*iamg 

town lot 

kK 

hotse, 

ied 

niaRging 

purchased a 

Where 

He 
stone 

he expects “ 

crus 

8B OO 

Daniel 

died of 

in the 

taturday 

  
r., was interns ' 

Boalabarg oun 
tiinhess | 

is 

home with ner 

Detwiler, east of 

six hundred 
and y-six pounds was recently 

killed vy Newton Yarnell, near Lin- 

den Hall, aud Yarnell says it was a 

bit too big for him. 

LAr, Mea 

hat dressed 

ik came all the way from 

Dayton, Oulo, a distance of over four 
hundred miles to tell us about ** Tom 

d Mary,” and returned the next 

day, but it was wortu while, 

Tl Mr. apd Mra, Harry Reieh are now 
i y of 

last 

plage, 

Lim 
the 

fu 

be Conley farm, enst 

iali, having moved there 

shi tented tL} 

vitug been farmed by 

did not cvecupy i JEar, 

f 41 ii 

but he 

Luildinga. 

Mr. and 

Ui uster 

fntiier 

tap 

Ll 

Firat 

Plewsa 

of 1 

ger ever bon, 

arrival We 

esl Hi 

ihe BL Chacles, Miller and Cole 

mua botels in Lewistown have wp- 
plied fur liquor leenses, A bottlers 
Heeneo is nico naked for by C. A. Ricker 
U'ioese ure thie only spplications msde 
lo the eounty, and remonstrances are 

bing signed against all of them, 

, Goodhart, pear C.ntye 

Hill, Friday of this week, will sell one 

hundecd bead of stock. In the Jot 

are nine mileh cows, all choles ani. 

mele, aud geven of them fresh ; also 
a lof of young elock, stock ewes, hogs, 

ete, Hee sale register for complete 
gdeecription, 0.8, 

Jones 

DOL improv- | 
{ afternoon, her sage was eighteen 

months, Mra. Kaller ia also sick with 
the same disenie, 

Oak Hall, 

Mrs. William Rishel, of Lemont, 

was a visitor io town ou Friday, 

Mrs. Wiiliama Bellers, of Pittsburg, 

spent part of Batarday in town, 

Mrs. Mervin Kun aod daughter 
Mildred, of Boalsburg, spent & versal 

days in town. 

Elward Sellers made a business 

trip to Philadephia sud other eastern 

points ast week, 

Miss Grace Carpe r, of Linden Hall, 

is spending several weeks at the howe 

of J. UC. Glililaud 

Miss tertra de of 

ne home 

Homan, 

spent a few d segs, al 

er trother Waldo 

Mr 

Jest Tuesaday Lily 

Dale at Hourerville 

Mis Gertrude Ki 

Hall, was 8 welcome 

unt M ire 

HVE 

Mrs Dale 

me of 

snd Austin 

ichline, of Plone 

guest at the 

Austin Dale, 

8 Valen. 

C Gill 

persons 

home of her » 

A recent social 

tine party at thn hy 

land in which abou 

participaied. 

Mrs. Edward Sellers Is improving 
nicely after her recent serious illness 

fl.ir was 

fJ 

ffs 

Tue 

for her meals 

Bamuel Moyer, «f Campbeltown, 
P. H. Meyer, of Centre Hall, sand W 

H. Dale, of Pine Grove Mills, wore 
recent vimtors at Bunny Hillside, 

Mr. and Mra. William Shuey, of 
Pittsburg were guests from Friday 
until Monday at the home of their 
slater Mra, J. tlayron KEuers. Mra 
Robert Brenueoan and Mrs, Maris,   f near Biate College, were also guests 
at the Etters home recently, 

Rebersburg. 

Loyd Luse and family spent severs) 

davs this week at Coburn, 

Thoms Walker, who was suddenly 

tukan ill one day this week, ia on a 

fault 

William 

way to recovery, 

Minnieh and family, of 

Bunday at 
places at the home of the former's 

Lester 

Mre. J B, 

wftor a three weeks visit in the easter: 

part of this State, with her 

daughters 

Orvis 

Antonsburg, spent this 

Kreamer returned home 

two 

Ker 

the 

merchant 

visited 

Mayer and 

stetter both, of Coburn, 

Houth Rebersburg poultry yards on 

last Munday 

W J. Mitterling, of Centre 

was in this vicinity the 

bayiog up fresh cows for the Philadel 

phia ma Ket. 

Mrs Hamuel 

sud 
0 “ir 

Hall, 

past wes k 

Bhaftor and 

{aines ara an present o 

ms with the gri pit 

18 ap in prevails f nere 

Rey Whitman, 

ick for 

Wil0 Was 

Hist severa! days   
cture | 

4 world for ite 

Piatt, Gray, and | 

days | 

Kri- | 

Siate | 

#pent 

enent ; 

and Is able to go to the dining room | 

week, voor ¢ ia glad 10 irrespondent 

mention, is again able to be out 

Miranda 

iat the Centre 

~ sturday 

Mowery who is 

Hall 

Sunday 

Vises arg 

| ploy hotel 

fant and at 

{| pince at the bome of her 

| and Mre, Samuel Mowery. 

Elmer Hubler 

{ proficient nuetioneer, 

parents Mr 

He 

who is an old 

hey 

in assisted 

hy George Wise, hand 

tal this work have quite =» 

number of sales to ery io this us well 

i 8 adjriniag valleys, 

Tuesday Mr Lesch had s» Last le 

ff gomae of his household goods and in 

the near future will move to Pittsburg 

Last Tueadny Jackson Ocker, Joh 

War. 

for 

Wii 

and 

families 

they 

They were 

Gentz 

their 

where 

Brumgart, Gilbert 

ren Beck left with 

NRugargrove, [linols, 

Ko it} 

Om pani 

eir future bh 

d 

1 Ines 

by the following singl Ab 

hired 

Herbert Beck 

Irvin 

who have bsen yo 

the far 

Mamuel 

INE men 

ners oul there, 

Winters, Bhowers 

Dowmer €rous, and John Brungart 
J i ng Mr 

representives of 

£1y, 

eveni Malinlisu 

both 

met the Heil 

wra of this pl oon 

i= pl 
made ’ a OPO 

trons ino tals valley in orde 

srrhool bi Ale, A 

' sitions (o 

they might telephone per 

ae aeretofore, buat at an sdvane 

rate, the rate being $18 and $824 per 

eur, instead of $12 but oar citizens 
{ ally made up their minds ne 

d rate 

build =» 

nnect 

Hays 

line 

ths 

{ ‘ammmer 

ad vanes and 
decided to 

to 

pay the 

fully rural 

with either 

the 

© 

a 

ArOongbur, 

Mise Mae Gu 

frien un B 
% y 1 LaTOv Metin 

sewile spent a few « 

Hef: 

Mine 

Woodward, 

rite 

vi 

spent sun iny at 

ws iwe Mabelle Boob is spending some 

ime at the home of Walter Orwig 

M iseen J 

of Miltheim, 

with Mise Effie Weaver 

M Aaron U'rieh, 

beim, spent a day | 

fR:v. WD Do 

tg those who have 

Mra 

and J ¢ 

snd Mrs 

nr Heller 

Friday 

ie Giramley and 

{olser, spent 

ra of and MM 

an! week ut ! hie 

is ar 

Am been ill 

winter ar 

Po 

Mr 

bath with their 

Amelia Nammer 

'y Migver . Niower 

mother at the 

of John Detwiler pear Centre Hall, 

Mre,. E G. Mingle and son 

home of Mr. and Mrs 

mick 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

fameport, spent a faw dava with 

former’a parents Mr, Mra. A 

siover, 

(George McCor 

Miover, 

the 

and ~ 

Wilimer Blover received a Int 

turning Iathes to do all kinds of repair. 

| ing of sulomobiles and machivery in || 
general 

Miss Bertha Musser who Is employ. 

ed at the Bellefoate hospital spent a 

few days at the home of her parents 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Museer, 

Victor son of William 

| Btover, killed the following wild game 

| during the hunting sesson :" 1 wild 

| turkey, 22 pheasants, 20 rabbits, 10 
| quail, and 5 grey squirrels, 

The grammra®, intermediate 
| primary gchools will celebrate 

Hiover, 

and 

Wesehe. 

ington’s vir hday on Friday evening 
Lin the Mensch hall All are invited 

to these interesting exerciees whict 

{| promise to be a treat. 
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The Dalrymen, 

I have recently received a oar of 

| Buorene Dairy Feed. This teed has 

| proven to be ome of the best dairy 
| feeds on the market, one of the feeds 

i that brings satisfactory resnlte, Try 

it and be convine d. It is also an ex 

erllent feed for calves and young 
: 
| ab ots, 

R D. ForpmaN, 
Centre Hsll 

—————— 

The supervisors of Freedom town. 
| #hip, Blair enunty, were flned $600 

Lemch, and were eaddled with $100 

| cost, in a suit brought sgainet them 
for failure to remove loose stones from 

| the road ae required by one of the rosd 
i laws, 
i Ea 

i ** Beef prodaction in Pennsylvania 
1a the title of a pamphlet just issued by 

| the Pennaylvania raliroad company 
| Ask your local ralirosd station agent 
for a copy. 
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HERIFF'S BALE 3 LFF ALE 

$y virtiu of a writ 
Conirt of 

ri Facies Issued 

Pleas of Contre 

there wi 

out of the 

County, Pa. 

exposed to put i 

COURT HOUBE, IN THe BOROUGH OF BELLH¥ 

FONTH 

and to srl) 

ie sale at 1 

MONT JAY 

at 

res 

Woo 
estate, viz: 

All that certain plod ot of nnd | 

BELLEFON 
fi 1 

AK WORKS 
the Bor i 

het £4 

Ligh Kuown 

SL Coruer ol 

, Lhe tie 

  
Fpent | 

this | « 

is becoming quite a 

near | © 

this | 

Roush spent the Sab. | 

home i ” 

Henry | 
spent some time at Potters Mitla at the | 

win. | 

} 
of 

  

  

cw locure s cold ie a question in 

Which many sre joterested just now, 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hae 
won iis great repuaiation and immense 
sale by its remnarkable cure of colds 
It can always be depended upon. For 
sale by all dealers. 

VF PRS JP Sa a ae 
A ix YYAL) ¥ £1 

¥ og 

  

DVING WICKS 
The best oil, also the 3 
most economical oil 8 

it costs no more than } 
the tank wagon varieties 8 

and {it gives not only bet- J 
terservicebutalsomore 4 

H§ Service 

FAMILY FAVORITE 
OIL 

{ves a clear, white, stead 
ame. Will not char, sm 

or smell. Your dealer will serve 
i from original barrels direct 

our refineries. 

Waverly OI Works Qo. 
OLR WEN 

Also makers Auto Oil and Waverly Gasoline 
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The queer accident 
pened to 

voiume, 

be 

called 

Hitle 

thoroughfares som 

us 

ge between the island 

nnn a 

NATIONAL BTOCKEMAN AXD VAEMEER Mr. 
Farmer ‘=f you want (0 make mers 

0 increase the fer iiity of your farm and make 
t produce bumper crops, to Keep your live 

slock healthy and thriviog-—you peed The 
National Bockman and Farmer and the books, 

* Common Beose Treatment of Farm Awmals ” 
by Dr © D Bmesd, and © Esseutinis of Boil 

not Fertility, by Alva Agee. For $100 we will 
ain send The Blocikman for one year and 8 £557 of 

the The Brockman Bride Calendar ; for 81 50, The 

two years and either bok | for $2.00, 

three years, either book and 

00, The Flockman five years 

calendar, THE NATIONAL 

FARMER, Piutsburgh, 
«ia 

aE A CURIOUS ACCIDENT. 

Caused the Wreck, Long Shrouded 
In Mystery, of a Schooner. 

that ba 

Maine 3 els wonid fill a 

and son them would 

believed An ol oaster capt 

schooner 

hap 

16 

Loe kine 

The 

\ for B% Calendar ; | g: 

Bock ar 

the 3 the fall of 
gol 

hath books snd 

FTOCKMAN AND 

Va 

iy 3 en he master aptail — 

y. # h ixteen ye $4 TORE QUARRY FOR SALE-~The under 
3 Fad iguerd offers for sale thirty acres of 

ite traci being wade up of 8 lime 

' being of best quality for 
ing purposes Teae 8 lo- 

wih side of Lewisburg snd 
"i wil of Spring 
old ai reasonable price. For 

f 

hen 

GL ohie me 

Iife ¢ . 

. stern gto © DANIEL RIPKA. 
Bp ir Milw, 

in bl 

wheel 
BT OR 

Tere for re 
Lf ( 

~The undersigned 
or mie hs pronerty, one 

Woh Giyer, conlainuiog about iaree 
ground. baving & goad house a7 sable, 

¢ of good water, abo & lol of young fruit 
waches and plums 

Place Wo raise poul ry 

& BOW B&B ROG pogitry house an ithe 
The property wil be sold sl 8 ressoust le 
rrenw i on favorable terms Good reason 

pears quis 
ad be an Gea 

ok 

g Wo Gispowe of IL 
C.D FRAZIER, 

Spring Mills, Pa , RK. D. 

heen 
ars 

examin 
office 

rest it 

ints have 
+ four 

VOTE 

apper, | 

of Harry Hoov 
a nistrators of 

  

Il A line of good, heavy BLANKETS   

  

  

  

Don’t run the risk of contracting a severe cold 
by not being properly clothed. A warm body 
is conducive to good health, consequently it 
means a saving in doctor bills, 
Your Underwear would naturally give you 
your first consideration. We invite you to 
look over our various lines, including 

UNDERWEAR, for Men, Women and 
Children 

SWEATERS, for Everybody 
CAPS--a good .ine for Men and Boys 

The problem of keeping warm at nights can 
only be solved by good Blankets. We have 

that you should see before buying elsewhere. 
Give us a call, 

KREAMER & SON 
Centre Hall, Pa.     
        
  

  

  
A NEAT AND LEGIBLE 

SALE BILL 
draws the attention of prospective buyers and 
causes every article to be read with care. We 
print your bill with this end in view, Our equip 
ment of poster type is far above the average, We 
have added a strong, leg ble type face—for descrip- 
tive use—to our sale printing department, which 
will enable us to print better bills this spring than 
ever before. 

Our prices are cheaper but 
not the quality of work 

The Centre Reporter 
Centre Hall, Pa,  


